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Our Lady of Perpetual Help 
 

July 

23, 2017 

Mass Schedule 
Sundays:       10:30am MT 
 Domingo 12:00pm  Misa en Español  
Tuesdays: 5:30pm MT    Wednesday: Check bulletin 
Fridays: 12:10pm MT Saturday: 6:00pm MT 
Confession: Sat. 5-5:45pm MT 

 

Pastor 

Fr. Norbert Dlabal 
 

Parochial Vicar 

Fr. Andrew Rockers 

Website:  
www.nwkansascatholics.com 

Email: 
olph@st-tel.net  

[for sending bulletin & parish notices] 

nwparishpriest@gmail.com 
[for contacting the parish priest] 

Nuestra Señora del Perpetuo Socorro  

16th Sunday in ordinary time 
16 domingo del tiempo ordinario 



Sunday 

July 23 

10:30am Mass 

12:00pm Misa en Español 

Monday 

July 24 

8:00am Rosary 

No Mass 

7:00pm Knights of Columbus Smoke Free Bingo 

Tuesday 

July 25 

8:00am Rosary 

5:30pm Mass  

Wednesday 

July 26 

7:30am Mass and Adoration 

8:00am Rosary 

12:00pm Benediction 

Thursday 

July 27 

7:15am Men’s Bible Study 

8:00am Rosary 

No Mass 

Friday 

July 28 

8:00am Rosary 

12:10pm Mass  

Saturday 

July 29 

5-5:45pm Confessions 

6:00pm Mass 

Sunday 

July 30 

10:30am Mass  

12:00pm Misa en Español  

This Week’s Calendar STAFF DIRECTORY 

 OFFICE  

    Secretary/Office Manager: 

  Monica Jefferson ----------------------------------------890-7205 

  Email ------------------------------------------------olph@st-tel.net 

 Office Assistant 

  Roxy Bussen ---------------------------------------------- 890-7205 

EDUCATION  

 Director Elementary Faith Formation/Jr. CYO 

  Amanda Martin ------------------------------------- 785-995-9296 

    Email ---------------------------------------- olph.syf@gmail.com 

 Director, High School Faith Formation 

  Halli Linin ------------------------------------------- 785-340-5084 

     Email --------------------------------------- olph.syf@gmail.com 

 RCIA 

  Leon Volk ------------------------------------------- 785-443-3187 

MAINTENANCE 

  Jim Albers ------------------------------------------- 785-821-1842 

Knights Of Columbus 

Gary M. Kickler ---------------------------------------  --- 785-899-3869 

Ministry to Elderly/Homebound 

 Cindy Pletcher  ----------------------------------------- 719-342-0857 

Funeral Dinners 

 Deb Raymer  -------------------------------------------- 785-821-4415 

 SATURDAY 
Jul 29 

6:00pm 

SUNDAY 
Jul 30 

10:30am 

SATURDAY 
Aug 05 
6:00 pm 

SUNDAY 
Aug 06 

10:30 am 
 

LECTOR 1 
LECTOR 2 

Julie Dautel 
Janet Rumpel 

Eric Jarvis 
Donna Swager 

 

Bryan Russell 
Ron Barkley 

Alex Evert 
Trevor Linton 

 
 
 

EUCHARISTIC 
MINISTERS 

Bernie Weishapl 
Mary A. Weishapl 

Barb Abbott 
Lynn Abbott 
Curt Russell 

Chris Hoyt 
Keith Hoyt 

Burton Pianalto 
Roberta Pianalto 

Kin Huang 

Gene Becker 
LaVaughn Becker 

Pat Allaman 
Karen Stone 

Halli Linin 

Gwen Cebula 
Kin Huang 

Gerardo Lazo 
Roger Ridder 

Volunteer  

 
 
 
 

HOSPITALITY 
MINISTERS 

Main Entrance 
John Murray 
Dana Murray 
Side Entrance 

Margaret Baalman 
John Stroyek 

Main Entrance 
Roger Ridder 
Cindy Ridder 
Side Entrance 
Robert Daise 
Ying Huang 

Main Entrance 
Bob Kinderknecht 

Joe Cech 
Side Entrance 

Rob Cotter 
Cheryl Cotter 

Main Entrance 
Chuck Wilkens 
Alicia Wilkens 
Side Entrance 
Lyle Kimminau 
Robert Daise 

 
ORGANIST & 

CANTORS 

Geralyn Parker 
Leon Volk 

Jean Cech 
Stan Cebula 

Laura Biermann 
Brent Wood 

Rue Sowers 
Andy Scheopner 

 
ALTAR 

SERVERS 

Dexter Dautel 
Claire Scheopner 

Atalee Amthor 
Brock Mull 

Mya Nemechek 

Parker Nemechek 
Sarah Nemechek 

Jazlyn Fenner 
Peyton Fenner 

Cole Linton 

 
 

COLLECTION 
COUNTERS 

 Jerry Amthor 
Roy Cummings 

 Joe Ritter 
Pete Fitzgibbons 

SACRISTANS Kathy Russell Gwen Cebula Pat Allaman Pat Allaman 

PRIEST     

L i turg ica l  Min is t ry  L i turg ica l  Min is t ry  

                Intention                   Donor 
 
Monday    July 24  
No Mass          
Tuesday July 25  
5:30pm  Cadence Christenson McFall Family 
Wednesday July 26                     
7:30am Priest Intentions 
Thursday   July 27 
No Mass         
Friday   July 28     
12:10pm                      Sara Veselik Parker Family 
Saturday   July 29           
6:00pm          Beanne Johnson Reicks    Reicks Family 
Sunday  July 30        
10:30am                 Korbelik Family Deceased Allaman Family 
12:00pm                     Jessie Sandoval Family 

  

  

FOUND ITEM: 

 

A Piece of  JEWERLY was found in the South 

parking lot on Friday.  If  you think you have lost an 

item please call or stop by with description. 

On the weekend of Aug 5th and 6th. Father 

Eloy Romero-Rojas of CROSS  

INTERNATIONAL will take the Masses and 

explain the work of Cross International. Be 

ready to hear what he says and respond as you 

are able. 



FINANCIAL STEWARDSHIP REPORTFINANCIAL STEWARDSHIP REPORT   
2016-17 Budget requires an average weekly collection of $4,076.92 

Total for July 15th & 16th, 2017 

  Loose Plate ----------------------------------------------------- 498.02 

  Adult Envelope ---------------------------------------------- 2256.00 

  Student Envelopes -------------------------------------------------- 0 

  Candles ----------------------------------------------------------- 53.00 

  Use of Building  ------------------------------------------------------- 0 

  Building Fund ---------------------------------------------------------- 0 

  Religious Articles ----------------------------------------------------- 0 

  Donations ------------------------------------------------------- 100.00 

  Total Collection --------------------------------------------- 2907.02 

   Net Income ------------------------------------------------  -1169.90 

Diocesan & Other Collections 

   Peter’s Pence -------------------------------------------------------- 0 

     

Everyday Stewardship— How time flies! This coming year 

I will have one child graduate from college, one from high 

school, and one starting high school. I am exhausted thinking 

about it. My prayer for all my children is that they take the 

Holy Spirit with them in all that they do, and call on God to 

aid them in discerning their future. That is my prayer, but I 

know that it will not always be easy for them to follow this 

path. The key will be for each of them, if they choose, to be 

what God intended them to be, as opposed to trying to be 

what they want to be. It sounds great to say to a child, “You 

can be anything you want to be.” But at the core of this  

statement is often the lie that true happiness lies in fulfilling 

your will for your life. I have seen many people in my life 

that reached their goals only to find an emptiness and  

longing for something more. The reality is that our ultimate 

fulfillment and joy is becoming the person, not that we 

wanted to be, but the person that God created us to be. This 

does not mean that we are stuck in some predestined  

situation. There are many ways we can live out our destiny 

and use fully use the gifts God gave each of us. But it does 

mean that we have chosen a path based on where God is 

leading us and informed by an insight of the distinct gifts 

with which we have been created. At the end of that path is a 

life filled with joy, peace, and contentment. This is what I 

want for my kids. May they find their success by discerning 

God’s will and becoming the wonderful people that God  

intended. 
Tracy Earl Welliver, MTS © Liturgical Publications Inc 

 Please remember in your prayers for the people 
who are ill.  May their  families be comforted by 

our prayers and  our Lord’s compassion. 
 

 
 

Elizabeth Hartwell            Jim & Judy McKee’s granddaughter 
Margaret Morgan            Barb Winston & Monica Jefferson’s sister  
Gloria Rodriguez                                       Sister of Janie Vasquez 
Lupe Tapia                                                Sister of Janie Vasquez 
Lily Keas Niece of Julie Dautel 
Joe Armstrong              Threse Armstrong”s Husband 
Doddie Felt                         Janet Rumpel’s cousin 
Pasty Gresty   Margaret Baalman”s Friend 
Fred Cress Margaret Baalman”s brother 
Carol Goalden Margaret Baalman”s Friend 
Lyle Baalman Margaret Baalman’s Brother-in-law 
Breanne Johnson Reicks Linus &Candy Reicks Daughter-in-law 

 
Christi Alvarez, ,Elmer Jacobs, Rita Erickson, Pat Sawyer, Katelyn Murray, 
Hunter Williams, Jeanine Rudman, Danielle Rudman 

 
Names will be removed from the Prayer List after 60 days but if you wish to 

have your loved one remain on the list, please call Parish office at  

890-7205.  

Mass intentions are not only for the deceased, 
but for the living as well! Call today or stop by 
the office and schedule a Mass for an upcoming 
anniversary, a wedding, the birth of a  
grandchild, for prayers answered … how about 
for someone who is ill and needs the  
community to pray for them? Suggested  
Stipends are only $10. Call the parish office  
today at 890-7205 to schedule your Mass. 

Game On!!! Fair is fast approaching. I will be outside 

after every Mass the next 3 weeks signing up workers 

and pie donation.  I will be posting this on Facebook 

also. If you already know when you can work and/or 

make pies you can call me @ 821-4415 or post it on 

FB.  I will be needing extra assistance in a few areas as I 

won’t be as available during fair as in the past.  I will 

get that request out as soon as I can.   Thank you all for 

your help in making this fair successful again!!! 

 Debra 

 - Firestone Peaches:  $32 whole box   - $20 per 1/2 box 

 - Bartlett Pears:  $25 per whole box  - $17 per 1/2 box 

 - Gala Apples $32 per whole box  - $20 per 1/2 box 

 

Reserve your boxes now though July 27th. Payment due at 

pickup 

 **Pick up: 

 Wednesday, Aug 23rd 

 6:00-8:00 pm 

 Our Lady of Perpetual Help Catholic Church 

 Contact Amanda Martin, 995-9296 or your favorite 

 CYO Student to order. 

 

Amanda Martin                                     Halli Linin 

Director of Religious Education        HS  Coordinator of  
785-995-9296                              Religious Education 

                                                           785-340-5084 
nwkansascatholics.com 
785-890-7205 

http://nwkansascatholics.com


Mission Statement 
    Our Lady of Perpetual Help Parish, in union with the Roman Catholic Church, chooses to be a evangelizing people.  We desire that our Faith radiate the 
love of Jesus by the way we think, speak, and act.  We strive to share our enthusiasm for the Gospel by becoming a welcoming, forgiving, and reconciling 

23 DE JULIO DE 2017 

16º Domingo del Tiempo Ordinario 

 

Seguimos en el Evangelio la secuencia 

iniciada el domingo pasado con la  

parábola del sembrador. Hoy, se nos narran tres parábolas. 

La buena semilla y la cizaña, el grano de mostaza, y la  

levadura. La primera lectura destaca la paciencia y el amor 

de Dios hacia su pueblo. En el Nuevo Testamento, Jesús, 

excelente narrador, inicia su predicación con tres  

comparaciones del Reino de Dios. Sus palabras muestran 

la presencia de Dios entre nosotros. La primera parábola 

habla sobre el discernimiento, se ve en el diálogo sostenido 

entre el dueño del campo y sus servidores, “¿Quieres que 

vayamos a arrancarla?” Respondió el patrón, “No. No sea 

que al arrancar la cizaña, arranquen también el trigo”. La 

segunda parábola habla sobre crecimiento, y Jesús narra de 

la siguiente manera: “Es la más pequeña de todas las  

semillas, pero cuando crece, llega a ser más grande que 

las hortalizas”. La tercera parábola habla sobre la  

transformación, y dice así: “Un poco de levadura que 

tomó una mujer y la mezcló con tres medidas de harina, y 

toda la masa acabó por fermentar” (Mt 13, 24-33).  

Discernir, crecer y transformar, son palabras claves para el 

crecimiento en la vida de fe. Sin olvidar que el trigo esta 

revuelto con la cizaña y que nuestro enfoque siempre debe 

ser el trabajar por un Reino que luche siempre  

promoviendo la paz y la concordia entre los pueblos.  

Muchas veces la separación entre los buenos y los malos 

está más allá de nuestro esfuerzo. Eso, solo le toca a Dios. 

“Entonces los justos brillarán como el sol en el Reino de 

su Padre. El que tenga oídos, que oiga” (Mt 13, 43). 

 

©Liturgical Publications Inc  

JULY 23, 2017 

16th Sunday in Ordinary Time 

 

“The weeds are the children of the evil one, 

and the enemy who sows them is the devil.” 

This is not a pretty picture. Jesus shares a parable in today’s 

Gospel that reminds us of a truth we would rather forget: evil 

is real, and the devil is at work. The bountiful harvest of our 

faith is something that Satan wants to destroy. And he has a 

host of diabolical tactics to help him carry out his wicked 

plans. But there is one strategy in particular that we must be 

on guard against. As the French poet Charles Baudelaire put it, 

“The devil’s finest trick is to persuade you that he does not 

exist.” Sneaky as it may be, this approach is effective! And, 

unfortunately, the attitude of our modern era is very conducive 

to buying the lie. Too often we dismiss the idea of the  

invisible spiritual reality of angels and demons. It doesn’t 

seem “scientific” enough for us because it can’t be seen or 

“proven.” But neither can our faith! We believe in a host of 

invisible realities starting with God himself. We should not be 

fooled into thinking that the devil is a make-believe cartoon 

character with red horns and a pitchfork on his shoulder. Alas, 

no. As the Catechism of the Catholic Church reminds us, 

“Scripture witnesses to the disastrous influence of the one  

Jesus calls ‘a murderer from the beginning’” (CCC 394) and, 

as we read in the Bible, “Indeed, the Son of God was revealed 

to destroy the works of the Devil” (1 Jn 3:8). This is not  

pretend, and so it must be taken seriously. But so too, the  

reality of Satan must be situated within the broader context of 

God’s supreme power. The devil “cannot prevent the building 

up of God’s reign” (CCC 395). The influence of evil can never 

defeat the power of our faith, unless we let it do so.  

©Liturgical Publications Inc  

VIVIR LA LITURGIA - INSPIRACIÓN DE LA SEMANA 

(Live the Liturgy) 

 

Hoy se trata de la parábola de la cizaña y el 

trigo. Cada día es una lucho contra las imper-

fecciones que existen en este mundo. Estas 

imperfecciones se muestran en los pecados 

humanos y las consecuencias de esos pecados. 

Dios creó el libre albedrio para que libremente 

lo amemos. Sin el libre albedrio, no tendría-

mos la libertad de escoger y desarrollar nues-

tra relación con el creado. Por ahora, la mala 

hierba y el trigo deben coexistir. Nuestra fe 

nos enseña que hablamos y caminos en la es-

peranza del amor de Dios. 

LIVE THE LITURGY - INSPIRATION FOR THE WEEK 

 

Today we are presented with the parable of the weeds 

and the wheat. We struggle with the imperfection that 

exists in our world. This imperfection shows itself in  

human sinfulness with its consequences—disease, natural 

disasters, suffering, and even death. We wonder why 

God did not simply make everything perfect right from 

the beginning so that harmony, peace, and tranquility 

would be the norm. God builds free will into us and into 

our world so that we can learn to freely love him.  

Anything less than this would not provide the freedom to 

choose to acknowledge and develop our relationship with 

our Creator. For now, the weeds and the wheat must  

coexist. Our faith teaches us that we live and walk in 

hope that when the harvest comes only the wheat of 

God’s love will remain.  


